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Nuclear Power Ads
If Thor mu woo writing "Civil
OUobodionco" today,'ho would probably put
paying Paolflo Oaa and Electric's rata* on a
par with paying taxaa to tho govoramont.

ThprMu rafuaod to pay hia taxaa boMuao
did not want to lndirootly aubaidiaa
govoramont polidoa which ho dotoatod,
Including alavory and tho war agalnat
ha

Today, paying PGMC'a ratoa holpa to
aubaldiao tho powor company'a campaign to
promote nueloar onorgy, whether one ap
pro voa of nuclear powor or not.
P 04K took out advortiaomonta in 878
C entral
and
Northern
California
nawapapora. A POSE apokoaman Mid tho
•d t w a n auppoood to inform tho public
about how much powor oomea out of email
amount of uranium. Since POM! elaima you
gat a large amount of powor from uranium,
and nuolMr powor la fueled by uranium, and
P O M puaheo nuclear powor then obvtoualy
tho ad la promoting nuclear powor.
California Public UtilitiM Commiaalonor
Leonard Rom dooan't boliovo tho P O M
advortiaomonta on nuclear powor ehould bo
financed with rate-pay era' money, and wo
don't think oo either.
If P O M wanta to run tho ada, they ahould
bo paid t a r with atoekholdora1money, ainoo

War Memorial
Editor:
A Muetang Daily editorial
which appMrod Thuraday,
February aa, i r e queetioned
tho declaion of tho University
Union Brard of Oovornon to
um monies called tho War
Memorial Fund to make a
small plasa. Wo would like to
respond to that editorial.
Tho name War Memorial
Fund la a convenient label
UMd to refer to a collection
of donations which wore all
given with stipulations for
their um. Those funda data
book to World War II, but
only part waa donated for
memorial um. All of the
money was donated with tho
express intent that it be used
for various facets of con
struction or furnishing of the
studont union.
TheM funda, hold in trust
by tho Foundation, wore
overlooked when the Union
wm constructed When the
F o u n d a tio n
D iro o to r
rem inded UUBO of the
(Undo, the Board considered
several araas of the Union
which needed finishing
touches
Tho unfinished area
botwMn the Union and the
Administration Building was

atoekhoidere have.a voluntary voatod Intaroat in P O M . However, whan tho general
publio paya their ratio, they are paying for
aarviooa rendered in the way of electricity
and g u . If P O M haa oxta funda from tho
rate-pay era to play around with then ita
ratoa muat bo too high. P O M ahould not uoo
funda tor purpoooa which wore not intended
by tho ollenta who paid tho ratM.
P O M elaima tho advortiaomonta are not
polltieal in nature. The foot that thoro will
be a Nuclear Safeguarda Initiative on tho
ballot In June automatically makoa nuolMr
power a political taauo. A atory in Mustang
bally pointed out a P O M apokoaman Mid
Including oppoaition atatomonta to nuolMr
ppwor in hia company’a adl would make tho
ada politiMl.
Including pro and oon atatomonta would
have made tho ada a two-sided political
statement rather than propaganda.
Politico ia tho proooM of determining tho
allocation of reeoureoo—or separating the
ha voa from tho have note, P O M ia spending
a fortune to perouade tho votera that It
ahould bo a have in Juno. Tho ada are
politiMl bocauM they are part of tho
oampaign. P O M ’a rate pay era ahould not
bo manipulated in the effort.
Cl

originally lntonded to hold a
largo sculpture,
However, ainoo tho araa
lacked warmth, tho Board
mem bora decided that they
would um tho donated funda
to add shrubs and BMting to
ve tho araa a human
mansion.
Wo appreciated the conoorn Mustang Daily showed
for propor um of tho gifts.
However, we a te disap
pointed that tho stipulation
attached to tho various
donations and the efforts
made to conform to the
donor's wlshee wore not
considered when Mustang
Daily ran its editorial.
Members of the University
Union Board of Govomora
Kevin 0*CMasr
Doug Jorgensen
Laura Haslett
Km Smyth
Barbara Bengry
Laura B. Hevoy
Timothy Teague
Tomby Push
Ready Brom
Starr Shepard
Marcus Ooid

S

Guatemala Rtltef
Editor: i
On
behalf of the
Ouatem ala Relief Committee I wish to ainMrely

thank everyone who con

tributed to, or worked on, the
recent fund raising drive.
Through your efforts it waa
poMlbw to collect over 84000
which waa made available to
CARS.
Funda
wore
deposited with the local
Bank of America on a weakly
basis aa received by the
Community Services Office
of the AS1. This money wm
at tho immediate dispoMl of
CARE in Ouatemala through
a crediting of their account.
Tho spontaneous response

reasoning behind the filmed
stage
produotion
of
"Olvo'om Hell Harry I" Tho
p o rfo rm an o o (a c tu a lly
m any) waa filmed to give the
millions of people that wore
not afforded the opportunity
to bm Whitmore's brillant
performance in person. To
my knowledge Whitmore
played before
sell-out
audiences w herever ho
performed*
The Oscar nomination
being paid to Whitmore ia m

\

to help of both the campua
and community has boon
especially appreciated by
se v era l
G u a te m a la n
students and over thirty staff
and faculty who have worked
in Guatemala over the p u t
tan years.
Charles Allas
Chairman

Ravtew Raply
Editor:
In Rick Ooulart's March •
review he loeM sight of the

Facts Corrected
Editor:
This letter is in respaue to
an article published In your
February 88th issue, entitled
"Roof R epair: San Luia
Obispo's 1778 Mission.11 I
boliovo Ma. Stevenson fall
pray to a commonly held
misconception: that Mission
San Lula Obispo do ToIom
waa tho flrat mission in Alta
California to have a kiln
fired title roof. This ia not the
case. The Mission'a original
thatch roof did burn on
November 88, 1778, as aha
states, but this waa not a
solitary event for tho roof
oaught fire twice more; once
on Christmas Eve 1778 or
1779 and once again in 1788.

great honor to hia acting
ability. The performanM la
on film and played in movie
thMters. This la all tha
Motion Pioturo Academy
states it takas to make a
picture eligible for OMar
consideration,
Ooulart bettor got things
straight. His review should
have bran entitled "ThMter
Review" and the p er
formance should have been
criticised aa aueh,

The 1788 date la Important
for recently a letter from Fr.
Ssrra dated 1780 haa oome to
light stating that tiles wore
already used at the Mlsalon
Ban Antonio do Padua, by the
Fra. Piara and Buenaven
tura. Fr. Cavalier, priest of
MiMion Ban Lula during this
tim e, rare ly loft hia
fledgeling miMion, but did
visit MiMion San Antonio do
Padua onoe in April 1788 and
again in June 1784. On either
occasion ho oould have
learned all that waa noodod
Mlehael Deverieh to know about firing tiles.

Another rwmMwhr held
belief, that the tiles mn
shaped over (he thighs d
Indians prior la fM« k
likowiM
unsubstantiated,
the wet clay waa shaped ew
wall sanded log forms
Tho aouroaa of my laformation are: Paul H,
Kocher's, "Mission las Lsk
Obispo do Tblou" sad Dm
J. Baxter's, "Missim d
California."
I want to thank you for Ha
opportunity of sstUag
straight a charmlag. hd
inaccurate tale.
Stephen J.MbUmwi

SAC Rap Commsnti
Editor i
That the newspaper should
ee tho blame for Bo
lures of SAC oo the
departed SAC raps and id
tho executive offiosro it
understandable: Muotoaf
Dally endorsed the lo
cum bents whan they res lor
office last spring. Whichisd
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CommunloattveArtossd
Humanities

AtSHstoS with ftaodtr• Dtgaal PunS and
Sen PreneUee laam intr Benefit Puns.
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DISCLAIMS!

Sdteni.ing malarial la
primed herein anIII* lor Inlmmailnnal ,,ur
I"-— *o<h priming la nm mi he iitnairued aa
an rapteaaed or Implies rndirrarmem nr
eerlflrailnn ,,I aurti , urnmen la I remure. b*
the Aearn la led btudema. Ini ut the (alltm iila
Pxlvie, hnl, Stale I'nlverali*. ban lath
Oblapn. (N fiie rwim M l, l.rap h l, Arw
Sulldlng.
Puhllthed lour time* a week during the
athml rear ear apt hitlMava and eaam perltula
k* the bean, la led biudenri, In r., Callltrmla
rnlrieihnb b ia *. I'nlverali*, ban Lula
Oklapu, (alllurnla Printed b* the underlie
maturing In (.raphli taimmunbalbrna.
Oplnltma eapreeaed In ihla paper In algned
edlmrlala and anklea an the view, irt-ihe
writer* and da run neteaaarll* reprearm the
tiplnlime ret iheaiall, nr rlewanf Ihr baarulaied
biudenia, In r., nor etfklal uplnlnn.

Ovarcast. Chanca of rain today.
Llttla tamparatura changt.

Muiteng Daily welcomn
letters from all viewpoints.
Id-ngth of letters should be
limited to 180 words—typed
und double spuced. I/-tiers
will not lx- . published

without ■ signature end*w
dent I.D . n u m b e r. We rewrw
the right toedilforlibeU"
length, Sorry, butnopowy
ii accepted. Bring leMJJ*
Graphic Arts, Room *»-

n i U i f l M a iik l.im
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Football Before A Cracked House
. by T. VANLERBERGHE
Dally A ll Writer
Ai they »und today tha
blMOhara on tha wait alda of
Muitang Stadium
ere
"haaardous and may not
withstand anothar year of
«a," aooordUig to Doan of
Sudanta Kvaratt Chandlar.
Chandlor, who la tha
ohairman of tha Stadium
Davalopmant
Oommlttaa,
mado tha romark following
the praaantatlon of atadlum
Improvamanta to Proa.
Robert Kennedy.
An original plan to build a
multt-purpoaa atadlum on
the proaant alto of tho rodoo
arano haa boon aorappad
bacauaa of lack of funda and
tha proaant "dangaroua and
unaafa" condition of tha
itadulm which raqulraa
immediate action
T ha
o o m m l t t a a 'a
recommendation oalla for
tearing down tha bloaohara
on tha waat alda of tha
itadium and purohaalng
"relocatable" bloaohara.
Hie bloaohara, which would
coot 91000, would Ineroaao
tho capacity of tho atadlum
by 4000.
Bloaohara on ataal acaffolding could bo Installed
that would bo relocatable but
not portable. If a now
atadlum waa built In tho
future, theee bloaohara could
bo moved "to tha
oundi, track, baaaball
Id or wherever thay’re
needed," said Chandler.
Since tha bloaohara would
■tend over what la now

K

Sm renovation.
"We oould have a faculty
raffia which could
■reduce a t laaat IS,000 or
w ild 000 good Beats with
hooka that wo oould act a
donation of $100 a place for,"
Other altaraativoo Include
annaal to tho a f i n n and
general oommunlty fo r
donation and loana.
Chandler added tho ad*
vantage of borrowing money
la that "It may turn to
donation later."
"Really, aa It atanda, now,
Store would be no taxing of
Iho student body unloao It’s a
loan to m ate tha proposal
te ," ho added.
There la a feasibility study
underway now by the ad*
ministration to aoe if this
Mad of proposal would work.
ASI Business M anager
Roy Ooraton agrees with
Chandler th a t som ething
needs to bo done about the
west aide of tho stadium—

M

California Blvd., thrM
alternative! have been of*
flared by Chandlar. To taava,
move or cIom off California,
California oould be left
where It la, situating tha
bieaohers ao traffic oould
paaa underneath.
Anothar alternative would
be to move California over to
Cal Poly'a property line next

to the railroad traeka,
Chandler adds tha oalm
trees there oould eu lly be
moved and replanted.
The third alternative
would be to cIom California
whore it Intaraeota with
Campus Way. Chandlar
added an aooeaa routs would
have to be worked out for the
San Lula Obispo Institute of

of Sm Church of
Christ of Latter-day
Saints which la looatsd to
west of the railroad traoka
across from tho atadlum.
"What 1 have proposed la
tho minimum p a o k y s ,"
explained Chandler. "Imere
will be no fixing of fences for
oonoorta Juat new restrooms,
lights and a new press box."

' i t ' s lim iting our at*
tendance beoause Of its
sm all c a p ac ity ,"
said
Ooraton. ,rAU tho bettor
Beats are reserved M lOM Of
people don’t bother to
that anything can be added if oomo."
funda beoome available.
Aa of now Store la no target
dmatm
flOfflOlition
( tM
wans
w Bit
^ ^ e s efot
we w
w e ssa rsw se w sa O
aa ^ w
dines tho sta te
of renovation and it aoems
California won't contribute nothing oan be done before
anything to stadium con next football season
struction, Chandlar has
Ooraton added, "Tho only
offered several alternatives Slings holding up the
Suit oould be taken to raiM atadlum now a re paintSm 1900,000 estimate he gave oovered termites."
sm

Fall Quarter:thousands Won't Get In
byJULE DROWN
Daily Staff Writer
A little over half of the students who applied for admission
to Cal Poly Fail Quarter of 1S76 have been given apace
reservation!.
As of this February, we had 9,049 applicants for Sie coming
fall quarter," Cal Poly Director of AdmiMions and Records
Jerald Holley said. "We only Mnt out 4,939 space rsMrvations for that period."
Holley noted that in tha past few yM rs, Cal Poly has had an
Increasing number of admission applicants. This has
paralleled a decrease In the number of people being ad
mitted.
The vast majority of applicants in a given year want to
Mart at Cal Poly Fall Quarter. About 1000 students apply for
each of Sis remaining quarters.
The Initial application filing Sma for Fall Quarter ia Sie
«nd of the previous November. All applications received up
rnttl this Sms ara given equal chances for being choMn,
Quotas for Mch of Cal Poly’s majors ara filled with theM
applicants.
"If tho number of applications for a major exceeds Sie
tpiota by ono to 10, we may go to Sie dMn of that school and
ms if ho oan altar his quota to Include all Sie applicants,"
Holley said.
However, 1/ the number of applicants greatly oxcMda Sie
W i^ a llth e applications are put Into a computer. The

number of applicants over Sie quota are randomly discarded
by the computer.
Notast scorea, grades or oSiar qualifications are fed Into
Sie computer for considering applications. This means a
straight ’A’ high school student might not be admitted unless
Ms application was not Sirown out by tho computer.
"Air tha California state oolleges use this system when
applicants total more Sian Sie quota but Cal Poly la unique In
having the problem," Holley Mid. "We’re Sm only college
turning away m many people."
Holley finds it extremely difficult to turn away applicants.
"All of ua in Sm AdmiMions Office arc under a lot of
proMuro.
"For example, wa had to eliminate 400 bueineM major
applicants for Sie coming Fall Quarter by computer this
winter. 1 think every one of Siom 400 applicants wo turned
away h u come to sm ms since then. In February Store was a
steady stream Of pMple coming to complain.
"If the applicant or one of his parents oan’t win Sie
argument of why he wasn’t accepted in a long dlstanM phone
oall to me, Stay fly or drive In the next day to continue
complaining with me personally," Holley Mid.
Majors whioh fill their quotas early are architecture,
graphic arts, business administration, child development,
liberal studiM, ornamental horticulture, natural resources
management and animal science Moat of the anglnMring
majors, maSiematics, physics and chemistry don’t fill Stair
quotas until after Sie initial filing period.
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Programabla Printing
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SMITH CORONA
PORTABLE TYPfWRUERK

If an applicant’s first choice major h u Its quota filled, Sm
application la then prooossed for his Moond choiM major.
When this la also filled, the application ia rod!reeled to his
second choiM campus In the CSUC system
ttpac* r®«®rv®tion§ for tn® following ran quarter ar® all
sent from Sm AdmiMions OfflM, on Sm u m e day in lata
January. An applicant receiving a apace reservation Is
guaranteed admiMlon to dal Poly unlaM his reoerda don’t
paM an eligibility score. Each applicant who la sent a apaoe
reservation in January la Sion evaluated by Sie AdmiMions
Offloe according to his former grade point average and
Icholaitic Aptitude or Achievement TMt moms or by his
peat college tranMripts If he is a transfer student. Letters of
recommon da tiona have no affect on being aooepted
By combining an applicant's grade point average,
multiplying it by a certain number and adding it to hie
college test score, Sie evaluator comes up wlSi an eligibility
index boon for Siat person if Sm total u Sm same or over
Cal Poly's standard eligibility boom, the person will be ad
mitted. Out-of-gtata and out-of-country applloanta must nwot
a higher eligibility score Sian In-state applicants
Ilea Sons received after the Initial filing date are
ored in chronological order as Stay're received, if Sm
applicant's requMted major quota la still unfilled. If it's full,
the applications ara returned to the applicant,

a
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'W hy
...Because The Funds For Computer Registration Did Not Compute
'J IM IW E E N E Y
Aaeoclals Editor
C o m p u te r
A s s is te d
Registration-the thing of tho
future—may bo only •

thought of tho paot for Cal
Poly
Cal Poly’i Computer
Assisted Registration (CAR)
proposal had Its wire*

Tho now Minolta SK-T SOS.

Hhi lunaboutoaorythhn
but a high price.

This it Minolta t most <omplattly equipped
meteh naadla ISmm (MAfomara
• fa'.l, fat/ handling
i dmpots, hx ut and shoot
without lookln* away trom
your sutijset

• Fslsnlsri through fhs Isnt
light molarmg tytlam
• Multipin aapoturs control,
hot that, tin load tignil,
momo holdar and mors
• Unlimltsd vsriatilityjailh
»ha r ompiata Minolta
n«iu ota «a n»lom of lantat and I t T
only 919,00 accottoriat
• rull 3 ysar Minolta US A
w/ M.7 long warranty,

'(n

croaaod at tho Chanoollor'i
office last fall and tho
proopocts for future a c 
ceptance are dim, according

Chandler,
After extensive studios
and almoat two years of
work on the propoaitton, Cal
Poly presented a Program
Change Proposal (PCP)
; o n ( s :i
asking for additional funds
for CAR beyond standard
* ifi'iiiii|iii
budgeted funds, according to
p inp f >
a lata November memo
written by Chandler.
But, said Chandler in an
interview, the PCP failed to
pass the first step of ap
proval. The proposal (bed at
California State University
Wo can help you with
and Collages Chancellor
FULLY BONDED IIllot to| Olonn
Dumke's offloo
• London, Amtiordam. darn,
because
of lack of state
rranklurl Zurich Madrid
funds.
From 1)40
Although campuses have
• Now Vork; Hawaii
rooelved state funding for
From Itta
similar computer programs
• 1 to at woakt duration
in the past, it seems Oov.
oOur 14 ysart of chartar
Edmund 0 , Brown J r.'s
sipenones al your torvico
thinning out of the state
budget has eliminated any
dor lull irrtermotien:
monies for new computer
r e g is tr a tio n
sy s te m s.
Chandler said he was told of
at least one other campus
4746 Ovoriand Avonuo
Cuivor City, California *0730
that was slao refused funds
o n ) eseisso
for Initiating com puter
registration.
"T he sta te budget Is
tighter than e v e r," said
Chandler. "It doesn't look
very hopeful at the present
moment unless maybe it
looked like It would save
money.
Unfor
Unfortunately,—because
of the large amount of free
labor now used—computer
assisted registration would
Incrsase
Cal
Poly
raglstratlon
costs
"somewhat," according to
Chandler.
CAR was first proposed for
Gal Poly In the spring of 1974.
A fact sheet explained how
it would work:
"Pour to five weeks prior
to
the end of each quarter,
S.L.O. 543-9310
students fill out their desired
d a is schedule for tho next

CONPUtID AROUT
CHARTER PLITIt 7

Chartora
S 9 Unlimited

•H Hlguora

543-3708

The Newest
Sound Modifiers
at

Premier Music Co.
MXR MUTRON SHURE
DAN ARMSTRONG
Pram lor M u tlc

966 Monterey

to Doan of Btudenta Everett

quarter on a a special form,
After these form s are
collected and screened for
errors, they are fed through
the computer three times.
"Tho first two passss
through the computer are
strictly for planning pur
poses. Between each pass a
printout goes baok to each
departm ent showing how
many
students
have
requested particu lar sec
tions, how many were
enrolled, m aximum class
site and how many students
did not get the class or
classes wanted.
"Departments are asked
to try to adjust teaching
loads to meet student needs.
That is, sections with little or
no enrollment can be can
celled and sections added
where an overload shows.
The proposed computer
system Is similar to the one
a( Sabre memo Btate-a state
funded system. That schools
are being denied funds for
programs that were statefunded in the past leaves a
sour taste in the mouths of
the lees fortunate, according
to Chandler,
To set up CAR here would
oost between 110,000 and
110,000, Chandler said. This
excludes additional
operating expenses.
But, money is not the only
major roadblock.
Because of the rejeoted
proposal for state funds, any
CAR Installation here would
have to be dona using
present Computer Center
staff,
equipm ent
and
operating axponso, ac
cording to tho November
memo.
Tho momo also has a
warning:
"Parsons who have had
experience with large scale
com puter reg istratio n In
stallations uniformly warn
us to be extremely cautious

*—
t

about embarking on tbs
program without sdsqiak
ilannlng, assistance and
jdgetary support."
Tho Computer Center b
understaffed now trying b
fulfill Its academic duties
Both Chandler and Comtor Center Director Re)
che estimate the Com
puter Center Is a full 11
positions short. Ths oenter
works with II budgeted
positions, five and n half d
these slots are left open hr
lose expensive student help.

K

Boohe said hs couldn't
estim ate how many ad
ditional staff positions week
be required for CAR until tb
Computer Center w«
equipped with enough
personnel to handle It*
academic purposes
In spite of the !*•
p ro h ib itin g
problem*.
Chandler said ho Is la fever
of CAR believing "It would
help in obtaining prufonod
schedules," But he echo* *
popular belief that It wont
solve all problems,
"There is a t*«Jon<7 “
feel computer refldfw j
will solve all problem*, <•“
Chandler, "But oornmJJ
registration doesn't H i*
are full from eight is fir*'
won’t add any cUmroomi"
teachers. It gives etudsntt*
chance to adjust e ^ ” j j
earlier, but it Is not g«M »
stop people who are h* «
n-gistretion problem* no*
from having pr°bl,nJ?BUtlf

JiXSS&ffg

s

Wll.il

11

ssr tru*
ovary year."
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REACH

THEATRE

Entering
The Realm

SMILE
ADULTS
STUDINTS

Of Science

12. 00 '
(1.50

Children under 12 |1.
Mon. S Tuoo.

Fiction— ^
*

Story and photot by

William S. Faulknar

L i n n uauiUy brlnf to mind vlalona of
Mar Trek and deathraya, but not all laaora
are aa daadly aa aolonoo fiction makaa thorn
out to bo.
Dave Horn, 11, a aonlor majoring In
phyaloa, la ualng laaora to make three*
dlmenalonal plcturea called holograma
For over a year Horn haa boon making
holograma In the aelenee building on
campua ualng low energy laaora. Horn la one
of the few atudenta doing aotual reaoaroh In
holography In the entire California State
Univereity ayatem.
Hla equipment Includea a 1,000 pound
optical table aupported by inner tuboa, and
until recently, makeshift wooden film
holdera and mirror holdera. Theae have
alnoe been replaoed by more aophlatloated
equipment
From a comparatively primitive aetup
Horn haa produced many high quality
holograma of email objecta ouch aa watohea
and colna. During the M*oeeond expoauro of
the film, the optical table and everything on
It cannot move more than a millionth of an
inch. Planta or fruit oan't be uaed becauae
even they would move too muoh.
Horn aaya aomeone waa playing a trumpet
outalde the building one day and juat the
aound coming from the trumpet vibrated the
equipment too much to make a hologram.
Preaently Horn la experimenting making
different typea of holograma auch aa a NOdegree type that allowa you to aeo all aideo of
an object. He la aloo attempting to make a
real Imago hologram. The l*D image from
thia hologram appearo to be floating In
apaoe In front of the film. Horn alao makaa
and explaina holograma to phyaical aclence
olaaaea.

SALESIANS
WORK FOR THE
BOY OF TODAY.

WILD
THEMAN
IF TOMORROW!
The apoatotate of the
SALE8IAN 8 OF ST.JOHN
BO SCO la with youth In boya
cluba, technical and academic
high achoola, guidance oontora
aummor eampo, orphan agea,
hoatola. etc.
But the SA LE8IA N 8 alao
conduct world wide miaetona,
pariahoa. retreata. publiahing
houaea and film oontora

•T. JOHN BOSCO'8
MITHOD...
PREVENT EVIL
With

REASON, RELIGION
and KINDNESS
mm

Im J r» Ct»m> tec***

father Larry Byrne, 8.D.B.
DON B0BC04ALIBIANB
1100 PrenkNn Street
San frend eee, DA 04100
Iammtoraatadmire Manhood D
irotremood'n
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Koroan Danco Prosontod

Storra Club To Moot

Muir Hall Sponsors Done*

TIm upcoming Coastal Plan and efforts to got it ptaaod
the legislature will bo dlaouaaod a l the Thursday,
11 meeting of the Sierra Club.
The mooting, which la open to the public, will begin a t ?:*)
m at the Wsaloy Hall Methodist Church, 1111 Fredericks
„ San Luis Obispo.

t

Also scheduled as part of the program is a talk and slide
presentation by local naturalist Dave Duncan and a movie by
Bruce Petrovsky on tbs OUa WUdomow In Now Mexico.
For more Information oaU Dr. George Harper, program
chairman, at 144*1111.

Son lor Wook Cords
Senior Wook Activities cards are now available a t the
f a c i a l Services Counter of El Corral Bookstore for M. The
card admits seniors to a steak barboque, a ham and egg
brunch and awards program, and a copy of the mini year*
book, Pegasus, individual Uokots may also bo purchased at
El Correltor eaoh of the events being sponsored by the Senior
Week Aotlvitim Committee.

The Muir Mountain Maniacs will sponsor a dance Saturday
night complete with live music In Mustang Lounge of the
University Union.
Coot for the dance will bo $1 for students with hall cards
and $1.00 tor all others. Pubhouso will provide music tor the

A program of Korean dance end music will be s a w ^
by s Cal Poly Instructor Friday evening st P a c l ^ a S f
lM Grand Ave., Ia n Luis Obispo et 1p.m.
Moon Jsm lm Is presenting her dance p r o e m aa*h»*
Mr the Symphony OulkLA donation of M U -A-8**”
Resorvstlons can bo mads by calling Gloria M and^uW
•4 1 . Soma tickets will bo available at the door. ™

Potluck Schodulad

Movias With A M agsaga

Urn Economic Opportunity Commission of Ban Luis Obispo
County, Inc. Is sponsoring a potluck dinner tomorrow at the
Lewis Avenue School (Prather Building), MOO Lewis Ave.,

Coming to you direct from the Health Center win h.*
minutes of movim concerned with "Whet’s Oood to
..— Into You."»•
" awT »
"How a Hamburger tTurns
The movies wtu bo shown today and WoMaadav i«
Health Center Lobby from 10 to UiM a . m ! ^ ^ “ *

Everyone Is Invited to the T p.m. potluck. There Is no
charge tor the dinner but everyone Is requested to bring their
own utensils and a salad, dessert, broad or casserole,
The group’s Board of Directors will hold Its monthly
mooting Thursday, March i i at Pacheco School, 1M Grand
Ave., San Luis Obispo. The mooting will begin at Tp.m.
For more information on either event contact the EOC
office at B44-4M8.

Professor Eloctod Pros
Dr. Doug Donaldson of Cal Poly's Biological Msaw
Department Is the now president of the Wsstorn lection tt
Hie Wildlife Society, a national organisation for ttooso In
volved In wildlife management.

"W t'r# looming

"„.lt luat takfi

to adjuat and

a llttlo whlls

got along with

to got ovory
>

oaeh othor..."

thing smooth.M

Bonnie
Montrose
(dally Photo by till
Faulkner)
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Montrose: Good Heavy Rock And Roll
Power was the password
Sunday night,
E lectrical power, of
oourso, for when Montrose

...
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HOT SPECIAL
Bean Burrlto

TM * tut rn« worry with mo SH -U
. Thodrol bond hold com*utor Irom
Toiad Instrument! la am t,
ydor proframa A u m
p t m An advanoac
oileuktor Ton

di«ila ptua

bos

Instalments

progrQrnrnobte
slide-rule calculator

and Earthquake plugged Into
the Cal Poly main tgym
,...
enough energy was produced
to drive sn slrcrsft carrier.
The two high-voltage Bay
Area groups (Earthquaka
from
Berkeley,
or
"Beserkley," as they prefer,
and Montrose from Sen
Francisco) both played
exploding sou, making the
ooncort one of the finest to
ever grace the campus.
k Earthquake has always
been a struggling group,
putting out albums but never
quits "m aking It." One
would’ve never notleod their
difficulties, though, while
watching them s t the Cal
Poly show
A thrae-quarters-capaclty
crowd greeted Earthquake
when the band bounced onto
the atafo shortly before 7: SO.
Giant lead singer John
Doukas laapad and dancad
scrota the stags Ilka a true
" B a rsa rk le y ite " as the
group ohurnod through
several numbers. The other
tour musicians tore along
with heavy roek and roll
baekbeats.
"Ms Ball" becama a high
point as Midget baeelst Stan
Millar stappad up to handle
lead vocal chore*, When the
bassist took the front
position, Doukas promptly
grabbed a oowball and

laultsd the Mags Just P *
banging away, ran around
to I p.m. with **l Oct The
singing
Flashy gulMriri
could find. Including drum F ire.
mikes, until second guitarist Ronnls Montreal fsriw
Gary Phillip* nsarly booted pluck er for Van Htn S»
Mm out of the way. Ths tuna and Edgar Winter, d rta *
flntshad with a bloodcurdling from his traditional OOm
Las Paul armament ts MJ
acreagi from Miller.
"Head Hsld High" waa Into the strings ft » m
„
Introduced by the tall singar Pander Strat
immediately after flri
a* bring "dsdicated to the
bathroom* at the Madonna dynamo drummer Dtoto
Inn" which are "complete C a r m e l maahad « t *
with waterfalls." Ths song familiar bone-crusMa| MJJ
cam* off well, but Doukas to "Rock Canto'" to ■
poorly Imitated some Rod custom painted (I
Stew art
m ike
stand flames) drum set. Ml
wired himself back * *
acrobatics.
usual
Las Pcul cuctto
E a rth q u sk e s's ssventh
tuna found lead guitarist iiaH O ff
" 0 Lucky Man/* " J l j
Robbia D um bar roaring
through a hypersonic solo, Need" and "Danrin FsJ,
which gained him a broken all from the
string or two, for he took off album, followed, w M s* g
his F sn d sr S tra to c astsr fisticuffs erupted la fhwStoto
midway Into it and tossed the row of ths sudlsnos drijg
f ilte r to a roadie for a new ana song, Mootroto r i * f
one. Doukas amused himself •trolled over to tto ato* *
by following Dunbar around th asu g s.m ato tatah ri* *
while the guitarist finished rhythm, to ob—rvt. B , ^
his s o rts m in i solo. The
singer again fall Into the
Stewart mold as ha walked , spot In front of Carmtoff*
about resembling the Britah gargantuan Mtup.
Tnla tuna, It
crooner trailing Ronnie
Wood, Faces guitarist, all m a m r s tu r n to th s c to jg
and he nearly beat Ml d f *
over ths stags.
E a r th q u a k e ’s
sound
balance was good, even In a
gymnasium.
Following the precedent of
heavy m atal, Montrose

group*

9
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Women Cagers Lose Two
Chria Kotik, aophomora, waa
high aoorar for tha Nortturidge gama (11) and high
raboundar for tha gama
Two away g ^ left Cal againat Rlvaralda; Laa
Poly’i women's baskeball Bruno, anothar freshman,
turn with mixed amotion* waa tha loading raboundar
« tba Junior vanity taam for tha Northridga gama (•).
Thaaa gama* closed Out
won both by close victories,
woman’*
varaity
Mid tha vanity suffered two tha
baakatball aaaaon with a
oruahlnf defeats.
In ■ non-laague match raoord of l- lf .
Tha Junior Vanity took ita
n a l n t VC Riverside, tha
loot W-N a/tar fourth and fifth win by
iaavini a half tima acora of boating Rlvanida N-N and
Northridga 30-36.
jo-1 1 . Tha naxt day Cal ftata
"Finally wa playad paopla
Northridga fought Poly in
tha loot gama of tho aaaaon of our class," JV Coaoh
Vlokia Wilson aaid. "Tho
Mid won H-W.
Praahman Micholla Allan, playara know what thay
I’ll", waa high aoorar for tho could do, and thay did it a ll/’
Bocky P uekatt, a
Rlvonldo gama, taUying 10
point* for tha Muatanga. phyaieal aduoatlon m ajor

by E L I N A M A E I E
KOCTER
Daily fu ff Writer

from Croat lino, waa tha foroa
behind Cal Poty’a win*. She
waa high aoorar for tha
Northridga and Rlvanida
gamas with II and 36 points,
and high raboundar for both
gamaa with 17 and II
rtbounds roapaotivaly.
"Becky waa outstanding,
thoro was no stopping h e r/’
Wilson said.
Aaldo from
Baoky’a
ability, Coaoh Wilson aaid
tha gamaa w a n won by a
food defense’and diacipltnt.
"Wo workad tha ball using
sucoaaaful strateg y and
m anaged to break tha
p n se e t tha oppoeition triad
to use againat us," aha aaid.
Tha Junior vanity cloaad
tha aaaaon with a 1-10 win-

V

Montrose: Energy And Power
oofltlnued from page I
ha struck a special syn
thesiser drum.
"It's an slectronic drum,"
hs told this reporter after tha
performance, "and It’s made
by Moog (an electronic In
struments company), I'm
still kind of experimenting
with it, I dragged anothar
abal and floor torn out of
closet to add to my sat
alse."
Montrose grabbed tho
osntar spotlight again soon
after and soared through a
burning guitar cadensa. If
laser beams could make
sound, they would surely
sound like this man's guitar.
"Rook Tho Nation" roared
through tha gym, with tha
band getting off on a small
jam session in the middle of
tha tuna. Montrose played
toms strains of "Hall Of Tha
Mountain King," a song by
ths Electric light Orchestra,
as ha traded riffs with
Garmassi.
New singer Bob Jamas
provides an adequate, but
not better, replacement for
termer lead vocalist lammy
Hagar.
Montrose came down from
Ms dressing room after tha
d»w to talk to Mustang
Daily about tha new mem

bers Jamas and Alclvar.
"We’re learning to adjust
and gat along with each
other,7' ha aaid of tha new
froup, "it Just takas a little
while to gat everything
smooth."
Montroao aaid tha band’s
newest release, "W arner
Brother Present* Montrose,
is his "favorite.”
"We'll be going bi
book into
tho studio in May to start on
our nest album," ha aaid.
" It’ll be recorded in Los
Angelas, not Isusalito, like
tha last one," which waa
dona in part in Los Anglos,
"and tha tapes will b* sent
book to Naw York to bo
mixed." Ha slid tha disc had
yet to be titled.
PitsgeraJd commented on
Sunday’s performance by
saying, "The show didn’t go
smoothly for us a t all. In fact
it want kind of rough most of
tha way."
Carmass! felt that tha
m usical
quality — has
definitely bean progressing
from album to album.
"I think tha last record
waa really good, but, you
know, you gat sick of it after
awhile because you hear it so

,

r f

often," ha aaid, before going
off to have a. talk with his
new equipment manager,
Hie drummer la a polite
young maji, a trait con
trasted by his ferocious
Playing-

Jet Sudlahelleh (at bat) and tha root of
today In a noon doubleheader. (Dally
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Splkers Have No Trouble
by JON HA1TINOI
Daily fports Editor
Cal Poly had no troubia at
all In defeating two Inferior
vollayball
toama
thla
weekend, as It bUnkad Banta
Barbara City College 10-1 1 ,
1»>11,1M and UC Ban Diego
1*4, lb'll, 11*11.
Tha Muatanfi Improved
their conference record to 74
and they now hold a
aoomlngly lnaurmountable
two game lead over second
place Cal Itata Fullerton.

Instead of our own game, we
are going to get beat by an
M anor team one of these
weekends," said Preston.
Preston said In Saturday's
name against Ian Diego
mere was a better caliber of
volleyball being played.
"Ban Diego played well and
It bad a real scrappy
defensive tea m ," said
Preston. "Rick Hauser hit
good and gtevo Montanas set
excellent for us". Preeton
said Thom McMahon, first
taam aflCCVClast year, hit
well In spots this weekend.
"When he gets an approach,
he la tough," said Preston.

Whan a coach wine two

matches uid six out of six

names he is suooosed to be
rather pleued But Poly
Ooaoh, Kan Preeton, was a
little, if very dlaappolnted In
the play thla past weekend.
"IBCC did not play very
well and we dropped down to
Its level," said Preston.
. "If we start playii* the
other team's level of play

Poly was not In jeopardy
the entire weekend as It
jumped off t?an early lead In
all six games. BBCC played
like It had been practicing on
a six-foot net, Inetead of the
customary eight.
la n ta Barbara was not
doing anything right and
consequently the Mustangs

played like a m atador
standing over a wounded
bull. They just didn't have
their hearts In It.
gan Diego was fresh off an
upset win over Cal Itate
Fullerton and it no doubt had
the same thing In mind
laturday night as it gave
Poly a much better run tor
Its money. Even though Ian
Diego foread some better
out of the Mustangs,
. . . did not have to flex too
many of Its muscles,

"It was a pretty easy
weekend for us and don't
think i r e are going to have
too many more like thoee,"
said Preston. "And we did
receive some fairly eon*
Blatant play from Nat Kaime,
and gtevo B artlett and
Lindon Crow."
Poly hoots Riverside and
Pomona this weekend In two
OCVA games.

Poly Ends On A Losing Note
by DENNIIHALLADAY
Dally lu f f Writer
Basketball season ended
Friday tor the Cal .Poly
Mustangs with an bl4b loss
to
CCAA
conference
champions
Cal
Ita te
Bakersfield.
The loae gives Cal Poly
aolo possesion of the cellar
with a 14 record, while the
Rcpdrunners win the crown
outright a t 04, Pomona
finished seoond, a game
back With Cal State LA,
Riverside and Northridge
rounding out the conference.
Bakersfield, 32-4 overall,
will join Pomona
In
representing the CCAA in the
NCAA Division II Western
Regional Playoffs which
begin tomorrow at Puget
Sound University In Tacoma,
Washington.
The Mustangs, long since
out of any conference con
tention, played F riday's
ms with barely a trace of
»enthusiasm and Intensity
they needed to upset the
Roadrunnors
The cagars did manage to
hold their own early In the
first half—trailing just ao-ib
with b:bO to play—but they
oould do little to offset a
Roadrunner bb per cent
shooting half, and trailed 4310 at halftime.

S

A record announced crowd
df I,IIK welcomed Baker■fleld back for the seoond
half with a thunderous roartJ
realising that victory was all
but wrapped up.
The Mustangs prolonged
their agony, however, and
hung in gamely In the first
part of the half. The cagers
even managed to fight back
to within seven points with
11:80 to play.
But Bakersfield was not to
be denied, and began to blow
their guests out with
twisting, driving and tur
naround shota that con
tinually danced arouad the
rim before falling In.
In five minutes the
R oadrunners' lead had
bulged back to ll points, and
four minutes later It had
mushroomed to 30—each
succeealve score bringing
the boisterous crowd madly
to Its feet.
Bakersfield,
mercifully
removed moet of Its starters
In the final mintues, but Poly
was only able to cut their
deficit to lb points.
Even in defeat, the
Mustangs could not escape
Bakersfield, for It was
Bakersfield City College
transfer Jeff Kerl that tod
the teem In scoring with 30
points. Andre Keys added a
dosen more and Bruce
Herron tossed In 10.

Senior Dave Erickson
dosed out a four-year Cal
Poly career by scoring six
points. Del Ritchie, the
squad's only other senior,"
ended a two year career of
obscurity by playing more
minutoa4han he has in any
game this year: three,
With an overall record of
13*13, the team
was
statisticallya BOOclub. They
weren’t the 04 squad that
began the year, but neither
were they the 34 team that
ended it.
The answer, If there Is one
to explain the sound's
colossal fold, probably lies
somewhere between Internal
team conflicts, lack of
desire, too s many dose
losses, or the easy preseason schedule that became
rt of the 1170-70 season,
Foour sophomores and six
junii
niors
represent
the
Musitong team that wilMMct
graduate this year. All ten
started at least two games
each, and all aaw a healthy
amount of valuable playing
time.
They picked up the ex
perience, knowledge and
talent necessary to be a real
oontender next year. It's too
bad that several of them are
chooeing not to play here
next season.

The Mustangs art all smllaa after CCVC victory
(D ally photo by Alan Halfhlll)
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MUSTANG
DAILY’S
POLY ROYAL
EDITION
Mustang Daily's Poly Royal Papor will bo oombig
out on April 22. Tho Papor wM bo 32 pagos In
longth and wM utllzo tho colors rad and bluo.
Ads wM bo positioned on a first coma first asm
basis and wM bo sold In Incromonts of l/9s, l/4s,
l/2 sf and full pagos.
Copy deodNno for aN ada wIN bo Wsdnesdayp
April 14th at 4 pm. Space reservations may bo
placed now

Poly's W om en Tennis Players
for further Information concerning apodal ratal

Sw eep UC Riverside Saturday
With an eaae reflected In
the final acore, Cal Poly
women’s tennis taam earned
its seoond win of the league
tournament with a victory by
taking nine out of nine
m atches last Baturday
against UC Riverside.
In a home match, the third
of the Southern California
Women’s Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference, all six
team members won within
the first two sets.
Top player Roxto Lechman, (14), a junior from
H illsborough d e fe a te d
Riverside’s Janet Rubien 7-

0, b-3. Jeanne Freidrich, (1- 0-1, 04 win from Cindy
t) a junior from Camarillo Ruffino
got her first conference
In doubles matehes, Lechmatch win against Molly men and Friedrich beat
Haggerty, 04, 04.
Rubien and Haggerty 04, 7«. Chapman and McNabb
Freshm an Leslie Chap beat Colony and Rickey 04,
man, (34), from Lindsay 0-1; and Coyle end Clraulo
beat Hillary Colony 0-1, 04. beat Phillips and Ruffino 04,
Jan McNabb (14), a senior M#
from El Centro, took her first
The team is facing Its lest
win from Jan Rickey *4, 04. home match this laturday
when it meets Pepperdine
Heather Coyle, (14) a University at 10:00 a.m. It
freehman from Ventura, got will be the fourth in a seriee
her third oonseeutlve con- of five league matches.
torenee win by beating
Following the Pepperdine
Karen PMlUps 0 4 ,0 4 .
match the teem will travel to
Debbie Clraulo (34) a Pomona-PItier tor the last
senior from garatoga, took a official match of tha season,
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